
The Quaker AllSteel Furnace-Clean,
Healthful, Moist Heat

All steel, joint rivet«d. No <emente<l joints to leak smoke ami gas
in your home. Can be installed in new or old home in few hours. No
cutting of walls. Ihie register heats every room in the house. Heats
quicker and with less fil'd Try it before you buy it. and if not satis-
fied it costs you nothing. Prices reasonable. Terms liberal. Phone
347. We dig basement find install furnace on n guarantee. Xe heat,
no pay.

Concord Furniture Co.
%

The Reliable Furniture Store

Copyright 1923. The House ofKuppenheiaw

W. A. Overcash
Clothier and Furnisher

BROOMS! BROOMS! BROOMS!

We have just received a big lot of Fancy 4 String Stick Brooms,
which we bought at a Real Bargain and we are gojug to sell them the

same way. While they last you can get them for only 63 cents each.
Not more than three to each customer. '

We want your chickens, Eggs. Butter and Cream. We pay cash,
pay the top market prices and never get overstorked.

C. H. BARRIER & CO.

New Victor Records For September
45353 —Sweet Spirit, Hear My Prayer Merle Aleoek

Tuo Gan Merle Alcock
19080 —Light Cavalry Overture, part 1 .... Victor Symphony Oreh.

Light Cavalry Overture part 2 Victor Symphony Orch.
19041—Salut a, Pesth Victor Arden and Phil Ohman

Dance of the Demon Victor Arden and Phil Ohmftn
1910—I’m Drifting Back to Dreamland ....Benson Orch. of Chicago

Just For Tonight Benson Orch, of Chicago
19102 —Nobody Knows , Benson Orch. of Chicago

X Never Miss the Sunshine Benson Orch, of Chicago
19103—The Cat’s Whiskers Benson Orch. of Chicago

In a Tent Benson Oreh. of Chicago
19106—Where the Gauges Flow Great White Way Orch.

Dreams of India Benson Orch. of Chicago
19108 —Blue Hoosier Blues Great White Way Oreh.

Annabelle Brooks Johns Orchestra
19094—Gulf Coast Blues Tennessee Ten

Down Hearted Blues Tennessee Ten
19105 —Long Lost Mama Tennessee Ten

Papa, Better Watch Tour Step The .Collegians
19096 —Cigarette International Noveltj^Orch.

The Cup of Sorrow International Novelty Orch.
19095—That Old Gang of Mine Billy Murray and Ed Sualle

Hi hee Hi ho Billy Murray and Ed Sualle
19104—The Girl of the Golden West Henry Burr

Ten Thousand Tears From Now Henry Burr

BELL&HARRIS Music Department

“NEW GIN FOR CONCORD”
We are now Installing a Complete New 4-70 Saw Gin- System with

all the latest improvements in gin machinery. We win hay a rapac-

ity of 40 to 50 hales a day. Tour time is too valuable to have to spend

all day and in nmet cases way into the night before getting yonr cot-
ton ginned. Come to see ns and we will (five yon service as well as

satMaetton. We will greatly appreciate your patronage. TUe machin-
ery is leeated on East Corbin Street.

J. B. LINKER & CO.

The Concord Daily Tribute
TIME OF CLOSING OF MAILS.

'

The time of the closing of mails at
the Concord poatoffica is as follows:

Northbound.
, .Train No. 136—11 p. m.

Train No. -84—4:00 p.m.
Train No. 36—10:30 a. m.
Train No. 12-—6:80 p. m.
Train No. 38-—9:00 p. m.
Train No. 30—

Train No. 37—9:30 a. m. 1
Train No. 45—4:00 p. m.
Tralh No. 135—9:00 p. m.
Train No. 29—11:00 p. m.

WEATHER FORECAST.
Partly cloudy tonight and Wednes-

day ; no change in temperature.

Southern Makes Fine Record in Move-
I ment of Trains.
| Superintendent Cooper of the Southern
( at Salisbury, is in receipt of information
from the head offices of the company at
Washington to the effect that over nine-
ty-two per cent, of the 15.179 passenger
trains operated on the Southern Rail-
way system during the month of August
reached their final terminnl on time.

-Vice-President Henry W. Milleff, of
the Southern, states that 14.749 or 92
3-10 per cent, of the 15,170 trains main-
tained' schedule or made up time lost
while on the Southern system.

This is considered by those who are
familiar with railroading to be a remark-
able achievement and all those having to
do with the movement of these passenger
trains are highly pleased over the fine
showing made during the past month.

LOCAL MENTION j
i

The condition of Mrs. A. W. Perkins, j
who entered the Concord Hospital pun- j
day and underwent an operation Monday. !
is rejmt-ted today.

One new' case of whooping cough was j
the only disease of any kind reported to !
the county health department Monday,
according to a department report. . ]

-

The condition of Thomas Moose, son ;
of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Moose, who under-
went an operation at the Concord Hos-
pital last week, is reported today* as im-
proved.

Dr. S. I?. Buchanan, county health of-
ficer. is now enjoying a vacation of two

weeks. Dr. Buchanan left Sunday for
Illinois to join Mrs. Buchanan and son,
who are visiting relatives there.

¦ Chief L. A. Talbirt. of the local police
department, is enjoying a vacation at
present. Chief Talbirt is visiting friends
in Charlotte now. and later he will go to
South Carolina to spend several days be-
fore returning to his home here.

A number of defendants paid fines to-
talling .$195 in recorder's court Monday.
Most of the defendants were charged
with gambling, eight being fined on this
charge. Other charges were intoxication,
Speeding and using profane language.

A large sign giving publicity to the
Cabarrus County Fair has been erected
across the square. Smaller signs will be
erected at other points in the city, and
a number will also be erected at various
community points throughout the county.
j Charlotte won the first ganje from Ma-

con in the series to decide the champion
of the South Atlantic League. The score
was 4 to 2. Most of the scoring was due
to home run clouts, one by Pope for Ma-
con and tlie other by Paschal for Char-
lotte. .

•..«

Miss Cat hieen Wilson, county home
demonstration agent, has returned from
South Carolina, where sl\e spent her va-
cation. Miss Wilson is busy now assist-
ing in plijns for a number of community
fairs to be held throughout the county
in the near future.

A new room has just been completed
at the Brown Mill School. New and mod-
ern desks have been installed in the
room, which will greatly facilitate the
work in the school. The school will open
next Monday, September 17th, for an
eight months’ term.

The Musette, Inc., which is selling
school books again this year, is the
scene of much activity each day now as
the children purchase their books. Some
of tile books have been ready for sale for
several weeks, but almost all, judg-
ing by the crowds in the store, have
waited until the last minute to make
their purchases.

Football practice in earnest has begun
at the Concord. High School. Captain
Hoover has his men on the field every af-
ternoon now. and the coaching is being
done by Prof. Moore, who will • have
charge of all athletics at the school this
year. Most of the members of last year’s
team are in sehool this year, and an un-
usually good team is expected to be de-
veloped.

Walter Parnell, the Concord man ar-
rested by Rowan county officers last
week after a man hunt lasting 24 hours,
will not be brought back to Cabarrus at
present. He will be kept in Rowan and
tried there for shooting Deputy Sheriff
Rankin, who was wounded when he tried
to arrest Parnell on a capias from Ca-
barrus county. Parnell is wanted here
on a larceny charge.

Babe Ruth is tied now with Cy Wil-
liams for liume run honors. Roth have
driven out 35 circuit drives during the
year. New Tork won in flic National
League Monday as did Pittsburgh, but
Cincinnati lost and is now in third place.
Bill Harris pitched part of the game for
Cincinnati, and allowed but two hits in
five innings. Tlie game was lost, howev-
er, before he entered the box.

The large plate glass in the library was
broken in a peculiar accident Monday.
A porcelain insulator used by telephone
workers had fallen to the ground in front
of the library building, nnd was thrown
against the glass with great force by an
auto, one tire of which just touched
the end of the insulator. The Jiole made
was small and round and resembled one
made by a pistol shot. The glass was
fully insured.

Concord and certain parts of Cabarrus
county were visited by a severe electrical

i storm Monday night. In this city the
| rain downfall was very heavy, and light-
i ning was severe for several honrs. In
i one section of the county, according to

reports, some hail fell, and (his is given
as the reason for the drop in temperature
following the storm. So far as can be
learned, no serious damage resulted from

[ the storm. Some damage was done to
I cotton near Kannapolis, ami many Eng-

[ lish sparrows were killed by the hail
I stones. f

I Galileo's telescope, by which he dis-
[ covered the satellites of Jupiter.in 1610,
j is carefully preserved in the museum of
I Iphysics and natural'history if Florence.

CARO OF THANKS.

We wish to express our sincere thanks

and appreciation to our friends and
neighbors for their many deeds of kind-
ness shown Us during the long illness
and death of our wife and mother. May I
God bless each and every one of yon in
every good work. ->

C. L. STARETT and CHILDREN. 1
' 'h. : < . « I& V

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
W. a I*. NOTICK.

&
Regular meeting of' Elm Camp No.

16 W. O. W. Tuesday evening at 7:30
in the Moose Lodge Room. Every
member is urged to be present.

. W. R. .FISHER, C. C.
C. A. ISENHOCR. Clerk.

LUFKIN REMEDY |

The Ideal Skin Treatment

Cleans, feqds and heals sores, 5|
senlds, burns, cut*, insect bites C
and stings. Eczema, itch nnd all >
local skin diseases.

Use Lufkin Remedy for sunburn l
and tan and after shaving.

I.nfkin Remedy has an agreeable f
odor and will not stain.

Cline’s Pharmacy!
Telephone 333

The motor used in Durant cars
was designed by W. C. Durant
and a capable staff of engineers
to emphasize Simplicity, Power
and Strength. See it and com-
pare it with others and you will
realize how well they succeeded.
It is one of the reasons 100,000
people received Durant cars in

year. Buy a Durant or Star
car—we have both in stock.

J. C. Blume Garage

For Rent—One Five and One Six Room
bungalow, new. I.ight and water con-
nections. Daw Phone 80, Night
phone 682 J. 8-ts.

Dr. J. A. Shauers
CHIROPRACTOR

Maness Bldg. Phone 620

Residence Phone 620
Room Y. M. C. A.

CONCORD COTTON MARKET.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11. 1923.
Cotton, old 27 1-2'
Cotton, new .27

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET
(Corrected Weekly by Cliae & Moose.)

Figures named represent priced paid
for produce on the market:
Eggs j 40
Butter 30
Country Ham 25 to .30
Country Shoulder 15
Country Sides 15
Young Chickens 22
Hens 18
Turkeys 25 to .30
Lard .12 1-2
Sweet Potatoes $1.25
Irish potatoes $1.25
Onions ,$1.25
Peas ..." $1.75
Corn $1.15

Coneord Music Studio
Dixie Building

ALAN D. PRINDELL
Teacher of Voice

MARY B. FLOWERS
Violin

Telephone 791

“OLD KING TUT”
Old King Tut is a wise old nut We’ve parts in stock to fit your car

Yea. a wise old nut is he; Should it happen to be a Ford
H«‘ sells his gas; he sells his oil, Our tires are of the very best make

But his air and water are free. We have them in fabric and cord

J- So drive right in and get “tanked
up"

And then you can speed away
Tlie service you get you'll never

forget,
So folks, come see us today.

Through the courtesy of Mr. Kidd, of the Kidd-Frix Music &

Stationery Company, we will have on display tonight the

Pathe Concert Actuelle
or the last word in reproduced music. This is something entirely new
and different from anything you have seen or heard. Come down and
enjoy a real concert.

King Tnt Service Stations, Inc.
National Highway Below the Station. At Night Look For Lights in

* the Tree.

Come Down and Get “Tanked Up” Phone 800

YOU!!

117 Phone One-One-Seven 117
AND

Your Hardware Store

WILL SEND

At Once, Anything, Anywhere
THAT YOU NEED IN

The Hardware Line

.
Ritchie Hardware Co

YOUR HARDWARE STORE

WE SPECIALIZE ON BUILDERS HARDWARE
"-# '

. ft

Tuesday, September 11, 1023

The Hat
1— _¦# v

that enthuses you when you see it,
satisfies you

when you buy it
and pleases you more and more

very day you wear it
is a

Hoover’s
i «•

*3=° up

HOOVER’S, Inc,
' The Young Man’s Store

FALL HATS!

The Shapes are New.
The Colors are Becoming and Youthful.
The Prices are RIGHT.
Come ana see them though you are not ready to buy.

SPECIALTY HAT SHOP

COAL
A splendid lump coal for $9.50 per ton.

Best Jellico double screened SIO.OO per ton.
The above prices for immediate delivery.

I will thank you fo’r your order. I sell for cash.

A. B. POUNDS
I Phone 244

“Quality Store”
Give* us your order for fresh Cpuntry Butter and

Eggs and Farm Vegetables.

j Orchard Produce Company
14 Phone 130. Successor toLE. Boftf

Ifyou want that genuine feeling of

satisfaction invite us to your next
V

blowout.
•V • * I
’> • A •

m,\ *

f

We live up to our guarantee of ab-

solute satisfaction in all our vulcaniz-
ing.

* ¦ :;'l| •

!;
“ j

i Motor &Tiro Service Co.
L . / , ' ' ..*¦
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